## GRADERS K THROUGH 12

### 2017-18 Calendar Key Dates - GRADES K-12

1. **July**
   - Jul 4: District closed, holiday
2. **August**
   - Aug 22-24: New teacher orientation
   - Aug 28-31: No students, workshops
   - Sep 4: District closed, holiday
   - Sep 5: First day of school
3. **September**
   - Oct 9: No elem students, elem PLC/conf, K-5 para staff dev
4. **October**
   - Oct 18: No students, staff dev
   - Oct 19-20: No school, MEA
5. **November**
   - Nov 22: No school, teacher, paras, cooks conf conversion day
   - Nov 23-24: District closed, designated holiday
   - Nov 30: End of trimester one
6. **December**
   - Dec 1: No students, staff planning, grades
   - Dec 4: No students, PLC/staff dev 9/10 month staff TBD
   - Dec 25-26: District closed, holiday
   - Dec 27-29: No school, winter break
   - Jan 1: District closed, designated holiday
   - Jan 15: No school, MLK Day
   - Feb 19: District closed, holiday
   - Feb 20: No students, elem PLC/conf, sec staff dev
7. **February**
   - Feb 19: District closed, holiday
8. **March**
   - Mar 7: End of trimester two
   - Mar 8: No students, staff planning, grades
   - Mar 9: No students, PLC/staff dev 9/10 month staff TBD
   - Mar 12-14: No school, spring break
   - Mar 15-16: District closed, designated holiday
   - Mar 30: No school, teacher, paras, cooks
   - Apr 23: No students, staff dev
   - May 28: District closed, holiday
9. **April**
   - May 28: District closed, holiday
10. **May**
11. **June**
   - Jun 7: End of trimester three
   - Jun 7: Last day of school
   - Jun 8: No students, staff planning, grades

**NOTE:** If instructional days are lost due to emergency closings, the district may convert days designated as “staff planning,” reduce spring break or extend the school year in order to make up lost days.

[ahschool.us](http://ahschool.us)